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towa at tea cents a week. Byraallflyeaoi.
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fly cents it year, In adjan- - . v

twpostaAe order, and where n'"J2tknss nsi k yrootred tend In registered

Catered "at the Postoffloe, m leoond elM wall

ASDiuas, TBS IXTBLUaXKCBK,
Lancaster, Pa.
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KqieaUsg HU HUtery.
The Now York Iforid ha compiled ft

klutorv of Senator Quay for the benefit
of thote who are till Ignorant of the
mode of hie rise and progress to the
control or the Republican party of the
nation. The tale la rather a stale one In
Pennsylvania, but It cannot be too often
told or too widely circulated, for there
is no narratlvo thnt can be more typical
of the state of our society and the con-

ditions of our politiA than one that tells
of the rise of ithla poor, unlearned
and untalented man to the high

power and wealth that
he has attained. It b a tale
of the results of the working or
a forceful nature and an unscrupulous
spirit amid the elements that control
one of the great political parties of the

"'C2ll!try. Tho World tells os.thejitory
of the ilfoof"a man who entered into
politics in a country village of Pennsyl-

vania, poor ; and who has by office rolled
Into the wealth of a millionaire with-
out any Tlslble means oven of ex-

istence outside of political office
brokerage. It thinks perch unco that
the (ale will be a warning to
the people, that may destroy the
kind that it has for its hero ; but what-
ever may be the ultlmato effect of the
publication of such careers, the present
influence mav rather be to stimulate
ifean'-t- o' destroy them. For It seems
jO be snown inai virtue is mn

O-- ' needed in these times to promote ad-

vancement to fntno and fortune ; and
there are plenty of people who arc ready
to profit by the lesson and who need but
ihe promise of success as their stimu-
lant to any course of life. If Quay
is a senator and a thief, it is no
worse they think forQuoy but it is an
Interesting development of the fact that
stolen goods and political honors niny
fail into the same basket. This is not.lt is
true, a fresh lesson taught by Quay's
career, for we have bad that of John
Sherman and other great Republican
political lights to teach it to us ; but no
one perhaps has grown rich and great so
rapidly as Quay and with so llttlo con-

cealment of the methods and with so
general acknowledgment of his complete
rascality.

It has been known of all men in
Pennsylvania for many years. It was
known when Quoy was cloctcd to the
office of state treasurer. Bo well was It
known that even he is said to have been
fearful that it ended his political career
before the pcoplo and his consequent
political power ; so that ho sought in
simple desperation to test the question
by submitting his name to the people

or election to the- - state ofllco that
was about to be filled. Defeat could
put him no lower down, while
election would be his salvation. With all
these dark stories told of htm, his clco
tion by the pcoplo would wash hlra
clean of all offense from them and set
him up as a fire-pro- political figure.

This effect followed the success which
he won. Whether his election showed
that the Republican voters did not be-

lieve that he was the vile man he was
painted or that they did not care
how vile ho was, tbo effect was
to establish him as their leader
and make of him their autocrat.
He naturally passed into the Senate,
and into the control of the national
party. Ho became the right arm of the
pious candidate for president and Beth-
any John "WanamaUcr carried thobgg
for him. There is no sign anywhere
that ho is offensive to his Rcpubll- -

can associates ; and whether the
story of his ignominy is destined by
repetition to cause the pcoplo hereafter
to vomit forth his kind, it Is qulto be-

yond dispute that there has as yet been
no evldenco that it disturbs the diges-
tion of the national stomach. On gen-
eral principles we would say that a suc-
cessful Republican government cannot
be run by such instrumentalities for any
length of time, and that before long
there will be a call for quick lime to de-

stroy the stench of their putrid political
corpses. Let us wait and see.

A Plain Concoction.
The very Improbable tale of the color-

ed bos that has been told In the Leconcy
murder trial in Now Jersey, of itself
without anything further affords clear
testimony that it is a concoction. The
peculiarity of this case is that
ft reputable farmer is charged with
the murder of hia ulccc, whom
he is known to have regarded
with affection and treated with kind-
ness, without any motive being assigned
for the deed. The father, mother and
all the relatives of the dead girl bellove
him innocent ; and only the prosecuting
officers consider him guilty. They
have concocted a story of his crime which
they feeek to sustain by the tale
of ft disreputable Jnegro, who was the
only other inmate of the household.
This negro seems to be testifying to save
the neck of another negro against whom
there is strong evidence of guilt, but his
tale bears its falsehood upon its face.
He says that ho left the undo
and niece at the breakfast table ;

and when, soon afterward, he had the
team ready to go to the distant field, he
nearu a sound as though some one was
choking in the house ; that Leconey
came out and washed himself at the
pump ; and that after changing his dress
he got into the wagon with him and went
to the field with htm, showing no sign
of emotion; but telling him to remem-
ber to say that the girl was at the door
fti they left ; and afterwards threatening
to kill him if he said auythlug to nuy- -
one.

This stor proceeds on two different
themes; one that the negro knew notu
Ing about the murder, aud the other that
be knew enough about it to cause
Leconey to demand his silence. There
ia no explanation offered as to why
Leconey should demand the silence of a
man who docs not say that he witnessed
aything of the tragedy or heard any-

thing but the noise of chokiug;nor had he
toM Leoeney that be hod heard that.
The evidence of the negro against Le-- ,
eoaey consists only of alleged confes-IM- H

; and of the same character Is the
testimony of another worthless fellow in
Dlt neighborhood, whom Lccotey is al- -

'"A

leged to have awakened ter the purpose
mnfoninff his crime to Jittn.
Nothing could be more impossible

than the story that a cheerful, highly
Mtocmed, sensible man, living happily
with ids nlcco who was his housekeeper,
one morning after breakfast cut her
throat, and then went to the field In
calm pursuit of his business, showing
no emotion whatever and only bother-

ing himself about the deed to tell It to
two worthless characters.

The Library Oaf st Ion. of
On Thursday ft free library will be

opeued In Allegheny, and Pittsburg is
already considering the ncccptoncc of
an offer of Mr. Carnegie to give that city
a library on similar terms. Tho Alle-

gheny library cost twenty-si- x thousand
dollars and is given to the city on condi-

tion that It be properly maintained for go
the benefit of the public, but there are
signs that there may be difficulties obout of

at
this plan. Tlicre is a controversy

city councils and the school board
and some political Jealousy In the matter.
Although the taxation for maintenance
will be very light, aud the library will
hardly be allowed to suffer for It, It Is a
pity that political struggles should be
allowed to have any effect whatever to

upon a library. Tho Carnegie plan is n
very good one so far as it goes, but it
would be much better to have an insti-

tution of that kind so firmly supported
by endowment that it need not depend
upon the whims of city fathers. a

Tbo need of a nubiio Horary, in Jan- -

caster has often been strongly urged, .la
but every agitation of the. mbterbnly
serves to Impress ttsTfact that a free un- -

tfcnpmlGtionnl and vigorous institution
can only be secured by the gift of a large
um, and there docs not seem to be

a narrow limit to the amount of cash
that a library could healthfully absorb.
Tho Allegheny building Includes a music
hall, which will scat thirteen hundred
persons, art galleries and lecture rooms.
Music, art aud literature seem to go well
together, and when Lancaster's bene-

factor, whoever ho may be, gets ready to
establish a library, it is suggested that
the plan might be drawn so as to
glvo plenty of room for all three
under one roof. Then as the
city constantly grows and the aleck
of books gets larger music, and art may
be crowded out into homes of their own,
or the old home may be enlarged.

If an outerpriso llko this should be
given n good start with a largo
donation it can hardly be doubted
that there would be many eager
contributors In this wealthy town
ntid county who would boom it
along finely. Although Lancaster is
often referred to as the richest of agri
cultural counties in the United States it
Is not at all to our credit that it is rarely
mentioned as a leader in the intellectual
progress of the nation. It is n college
town.a wealthy town and a healthy town
and it should be a centre of intellectual
activity, but whether because of
the more even distribution '.of its
wealth or the conservative tradi-
tions of our people, we don't make half
as much stir in the world as other cities
not half as strong.

Tub Emporer of Germany lias sent a
present of twenty-fdu- r drums to the Sultan
of Turkey, tlioro being no drums In the
Turkish army. This Is another ovldonco
of lutorost In Tuikoy's military organiza-
tion which Gormany has boon liberally
displaying. Tlioro nro many Gorman
oUlcers In the Turkish army, aud hundreds
of Kruppguns frown upon the Uosphor-ou- s,

white loading Gorman papers take
pains to remind the Turks that Gormany,
at the Uorlln conferonco, helped to suvo
thorn from the Russians. From a lesg
military sovorolgn a present of drums
would be a startling onion of wnr, hut
from young William of Gormany It Is
quite the natural thing.

m

Western Canadians are getting very
uneasy over the proposed ostabllshmont of
a colony of Mormons of some flvo hundred
famlllos at Alberta, west of Manitoba.
Thoy have soon red a largo tract of land,
and the Canadians complain that the pur
chasers nrst gave assurance that they wore

Mormons, but now have
thrown off that mask. Thoy have a bold
advocate in a Mr. Stouhouso, formerly a
member of the Columbian Legislature,
who argnos that they do not break the law
agaliiBt bigamy bocause they marry the
second wlfo with the consent of the first,
and the law is against a broach of contract.
It Is cortaln that the Canadians will make
laws to reach the Mormons very promptly,
If more are needed. Eugllshmou have so
often snoorcd at our woakness in permit-
ting Mormoutsm to flourish this long that
It will now be pleasant to watch how they
struggle with thorn in Canada. Whoa
Russel, the famous war enrrospondont of
the London Timet, rovisltod America sev-
eral years ago, ho was vigorous in his
comments on this dlsgraco to a civilized
nation, and In, tbo dlsgraco is going over
the line to settle on British soil 1

In a Montreal locture hall on Saturday
night bofero the National club French
Canadians a sonsatlon was croated by the
enthusiastic passagoof resolutions soverely
condomlng the address to the quoou

adopted by the Chambor of Depu
ties. Tho address had declared It the do-sl-

of the Canadian poeplo to perpetuate
the political bond with the mother country.
The resolutions of the mooting pronounced
this declaration inopportune and tending
to alicnlato American sympathies. Thoy
concluded : "Wo, the momhors of the club,
desire, with all our hearts, the establish-
ment of an independent nationality in the
vast domains of British North Amoricj,
froe from all European attachments." Tho
French Canadians are certainly showing
traces of Gaollc Impetuosity In politics.

Long slnco the school board of Lancaster
adopted a rule provontlng the levying and
collecting or funils from pupils. Tho ob-
jections to scouring money In this maunor
wore manifold, the most important one
being the froquoncyof occasions, deserv-
ing or not, for tribute from public school
children. Tho authorities of Erlo, Pa., are
learning or the pomlclousnoss of tills cus-
tom of demauding subscriptions. Tho cir-
cular sent out asking for pennlos for the
erection of the Illgboo memorial reeelvod
prompt and gonerous response lu that city.
But bofero the amount could be forwarded
the board directed the toachers to return
the money to the children from whom It
was collected. This action was taken in
deforenco to grow lug public sentiment. It
would bow oil for every school board in
the state to discourage this practice; and
to no it they ought follow the oxample of
Erie's directors.

Titc marrlngo law a of Now Jorioy will
probably be amoiulod, several bill liavitifi
boon prepared for presentation to the
LegUlaluro this woek. That hcandals have
boon aided by the lax law or Jorsey there
is no doubt, espoclally blnce Pennsylvania,
has reformed its btatutcs. Tho llcctibo law
of thU state, so far as the L'astorn partis
concerned, docs not opera to ith the cele-
rity anticipated by its framer. It Is because
of tbo oceowlblllty of the adjacent state to
minors and elopers. A largo number of
Pennsylvania's couple's have crossed the
Delaware river to be Joined In wedlock,
and it is not too broad a statement to
accuse them all of having been unable to
comply with the llconso law, a law that U
uot unreasonable and Is preventing what
the society of our neighboring state bliould
not tolerate.

Bisitor HunsT, of Washington, Is at the
head of a movement to found a Methodist
university In that city and says that ho has
several ilbornl subcripllons, some from
l'rblestant of other tlcnoifllnatlong., If the
Rcbotno succeeds extremes will meet In the
capital city, and if Catholic and Methodist
don't quarrel loe fiercely llioy will each
make a good watcher of the other, and the
cause of education profit by tholr rivalry.

Tun Lincoln bnnk defalcation gives the
community the porlodtcal financial shako
which scorns to be noccsury to koep men

buslncM wldo awnlco and wary.

PERSONAL.
CoNOlirjisMAN Bnostus, who has boon in

I,oiicmtor nlnco Friday on luminous, re
turned to Washington this morning.

Tiik Count nnl'Anis has not sailed for
America as announced, but is still In Lon-do- n.

Ho says ho know nothing of the In-

tention of his son, the.Duke of Orleans, to
to Paris.

Mns. L'xcin Matxaito IlRftnic, widow
the Into Peter Hurdle, will be married
noon y In the Trinity Episcopal

church, Willlamsport, to Treas-
urer Henry Kawlo. Mr. Ilawlo was state
treasurer in 1875 and 1870.

Weno Chin Foo. a Chlnoso renortor of
Now York, has boon threatened with
assassination bocauao of Ids porslstont ex-
posure of gambling dens of the Chlnoso
quarter. It Is said that has been raised

pay a man to do the work, and that if
Wong is killed the murderer will be given

3,00U with which to lcavo the country.
Tub Duke of MontkzumaIs dead. He

was descended from the famous Aztec em-

peror of Mexico, who was dethroned by
Cortes In the early part of the sixteenth,
century. Montezuma left two children

son, who was assassinated, and a daugh
ter, wuo alter utcotnlnir wire ana wiuow

turn 6? two titular Mexican omnorors,

!f ?j2,ieI,S"3mJS.?LW. SS
of two Spanish officers. By those latter
marriages she had two daughters and four
aons. Tho latter wore afterward crpatod
by the Spanish court counts of Montezuma
and wore the progenitors of the present no-bi- o

Spanish family of that name, the head
of which has Just died.

Mn. and Mns. OnovEn Cleveland
the morning sorvlco on Sunday at

the Central Presbyterian church, Now
York. The statoment had boon published
that Mrs. Ciovoland waa to formally unlto
with the church at the morning service.
Tho error was probably duo to the fact that
she had decided to Join the church by
JOllor on mo urst ouuuny in mo luuiim,
which proved to be a rainy, unpleasant
day, and it wnS supposed that tbo bad
woather would have kept her away. It did
not, nor did it koep the away.
Ilor name, with that of twenty olhor now
members, was read by the pastor Tho

looked tmnquil and paid
hood to the sermon. Mrs. Cleveland lofnod
In the congregational singing and paid do-vo- ut

attention to the sorvices.

It Will Dolt.
Food will lodge In the Interstices between the

teeth, unci it beaomos a source of their decay.
HOZODONT will dislodge such deposits, and
prevent the mischief. All parents should pro-- vt

Jo HOZODONT, and thus secure the health or
their children's teeth.

After valnlv Irvine all the various remedies
recommended for the troubles of teething, Dr.
Hull's llabv Hvrup gave magnetic relief. said
our neigiiDor.

Most mncblnerv mint have periods of abso
lute rrsL for examination and !renalrs. Uut the
great organs of the body, the stomach, liver
and kidneys never rest, and yet they can be
kept In perfect order by the use of Laxador.
fried 25 cents.

l'oor girl, poor girl, so young, so fair,
And doomed to dlo so soon ;

The seeds of death are scattered there,
And long before life's noon

The grass will grow upon her grave ;
Ho friends In sorrow say.

And think no power on earth can save
Tho dear one from decay.

Why do they think and talk llksthlsT Hlm- -
nl v becauae some of her family have died I com
scrofulous poisoning of the blood, and they see
Indications or the sumo taint In her. Scrofula
of the Lungs, commonly culled Consumption, Is
a terrible ulsentc, nnd ll Is not to be wondorcd
at Unit, tliev dread It. Uut It can be conquered.
Tbo poison can be driven ouiortno blood, J no
taint can be eliminated from the system. Dr.

J'lerco's Golden Medical Discovery has cured
thousands or persons who were expected to find
early graves because " there was scrohila In the
family." " Golden Medical Discovery " Is war-
ranted to reniovo all what-
ever cauKonrlslnR. It cures nil scrofulous, skin
and scalp disease), or money paid for It will be
returned, M.Tuiw

fnvnituvc.
1 DM i"Eira CORNER.w

A LATE WINTER THOUGHT.

Now that Spring Is rapidly approaching, It
behooves us to think of " setting our houses lu
order." As a help to this,

GO TO

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King & Duke Sts.

And Inijwct Ills Slock of

Whether you need a slnglo article or a com-plet- o

houstlrc, If you don't happen to see what
you wunt, ok for It j ou will likely got IL

TO SUIT TIIK TIMES t
QAVE MONEY.

HAUSTIRE BUYERS
Always Savo Money by Buying from

Oclas & Grilbbs.
Immenre Stock of Cheapest, Reliable

FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTY. CHEAPER THAN AUC-- 1

ION.
Llue of Hoine-.Mad- o Work. Goods

stored until wauted. Muke no inUtako lu the
place.

Ochs & Gibbs,
2d, d d. 1th Floors, 31 SOUTH QUEEN

HlltKr.T.

TWRNiri'RE.

Tint Mammoth Block or Nv.Mt and Ijitcst
Deigned

FURNITURE
--AT-

Nos. 27 & 29 SOOTH QDEEN STREET,

Is Ready for Outfit l!uera.

Our prices ore on a par with Corn nt 2Vi or to

at '.'I uud be per pound.

Don't Full to Beo the Mammoth Stock when
jou nro Looking for Furniture.

JrALL GOODS DELIVERED FRUK.-- V

HEINITSH'S,
N03. 27 AND 71 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LAhCAttTEll, Pa.

1'irsonal Attention Qlven to Undertaking.

ASH E ERYTH1NO THAT NEEDS TO
we uuiu wiui" rurjiy noup." you IIlike It

lttnmltcr'.
riftLABCLratA, Monday, Feb. IS, 1H3.

Too mucK for us.
Our policy for this month is

te bring forward with all possi-
ble rapidity the hew things for
Spring. We hoped that we
might tell you something each
day of all the novelties for
dress, or of the new things for
personal or for domestic uses as
they came along. But the task
is too great. The hundreds of
cases from beyond the sea and
from American manufacturers
contain too many things of too
many sorts to be told of in full
detail.

On Saturday we gave some
details of 'Lupin's new Dress
Goods, but the half was not
told, nor the quarter. You
will have to seek the Black
Goods counters for Blacks, the
Cream Goods counter for the
Creams, and the Novelty coun-
ter for all other colorings.
'In theaisle opposite the Nov-

elty Dress counter you will find
many new things in fine wool
and worsted diagonals. Their
special feature is the extremely
beautiful and delicate ground
coloring, in elegant contrast
with large stripes and plaids
and stylish borders. Some of
the latter in Knickerbocker ef-

fects are very stylish. Descrip-
tion is absolutely useless.

But our broad and deep
statement, often made, and as
often faintly echoed in almost
our own words, that without
exception the unequaled Dress
Goods Stock of the World is
here, is applied to the variety
of Dress Goods, here and com-
ing, for this Spring.

The great varieties already
at your service prove this.

Saint Valentine's Day Comes
just before Spring the time in
which the young man's mind
"lightly turns to thoughts of
Love." As usual our prepara-
tions are great. It will pay you
to choose early. More Valen-
tine for less money than ever
before.
Card Valentines :

New designs of the finest lithographic art
work of Europe and America, from 2
eenU up to 36 cents each.

Card Valentines mounted :

A variety of handsome cards, mounted on
torchou board, with easel backs.

Lace Valentines :

Mado on the plan, but or
much finer workmanship, range In price
like this: 2, 8, 6. 7, 10, 15, 15, 3o, mid 43
cents each, with an envelope

Booklet Valentines :

In different forms, Illustrated either In
coior or monuum. 'llio following are os--

iclaliv nltractlo
"Tw Valentines, or Florella's Valen.

tine," colored, 10 cents." Tho Birds Valentine," and " How n Dream
Came True." monotint, 8 cents.

"HU Valentine's Language of Flowers,"
colored, 10 cents,

" For My Dear Valentine," heart shape, col-
ored and monotint, 10 cents.

'This Is My Heart of Heart," heart shape,
colored and monotint, 10 cents.

Thirteenth street side.

John Wanamaker.
gtliaccllancoue

SO K AY COURSE ; t0 NIGHT SES- -

- O SION. KEYSrONK BUIN EhS COL- -
LEGE. Young Men and Ladles. Thls school
Is better than eyer to crlye von a tlrat- -
class business education. Our efforts the firstyear have been crowned with wonderful suc-
cess. W. 1). MOSSER, l'rln.,

tfdJkw It North Queen UU, Lancaster, Pa.

100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

BONDS AND MORTGAGES IN SUMS OF
fl00,K00, ,1,000 to 130,000.

Interest 8 per cent. Payable quarterly.
JOHN II. METZLER,

olS-ly- SHouthDukcSt.

INVESTORS !I HE BUILDINQ AND LOAN ASSOC1A- -
of Dakato Is n largo real estate mort

gage company making loans upon the same
nrlnclplo as the smair local building associa-
tions of the East. It Issues paid-u- p stock In
certificates ranging In amount from Io0 to $3,000.
Earnings range from 6 per cent. to IB per cent, per
annum, depending upon length of flmo owner
carries stock. A portion of dividends ore paid

In cash. Stock always has
a fixed cash value to be paid stockholders by
tbe association Incase former wishes to sell. All
stock Issued on debenture plan being backed
by mortgages deposited with a trustee.

Correspondence Invited.
C. W. STARLING.

Philadelphia Office,
No. 11 Walnut BlreeL Janl-3meo- d

"PROCLAMATION.
CITY ELECTION.

The qualified voters of the City or Lancaster
are hereby notified that an election will be held
In the se oral wards at the usual places or hold-
ing state nnd county elections, on Tuesday,February 18. 1890. between the hours of 7 il m.
and7 p. m., for the purpose of electing (on n gen-
eral ticket), a Mayor and twelve School Direc-
tors, and the nuallded voters of the several
wards shall nt the same place elect the other olll-ce-

as follows :

Flrt Ward Ono member of Select Council,
four members of Common Council, one Consta-
ble, one .J udge, two Inspectors, aud one Asses-
sor.

Second Ward One member of Select Council,
three members of Common Council, one

one Judge, two Inspectors, nnd one As-
sessor.

Third Ward One member of Select Council,
three members of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors and one As-
sessor.

Fourth Ward One member of Select Council,
three members of Common Council, one Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Assessor
and one Alderman.

Fifth Ward Two members of Common Coun-
cil, oue Constable, one Judge, two inspectors,
and one Assessor.

Sixth Ward Ono member of Select Council,
three members or Common Council, onu Con-
stable, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Assessor,
and one Alderman.

Seenth Ward Three members or Common
Council, one Constable, one Judge, two In-
spectors, and one Assessor.

Eighth Ward One member or Select Council,
tit, o uk,UV. u. .WlltllU4 ,uuiiill, Ulie LUI1
stable, one J udge, two Inspectors, aud one As-
sessor,

Ninth Ward Three members or Common
Council, one Constable, one Judge, two inspec-
tors, one Assessor, and one Alderman.

Tbe election officers or tliesocrul wards arehereby required to make the necessary returns
or the election, nnd to notify the persons elected
within tweutj-fou- r hours after such election
shall have been closed and the number of otes
for tach candidate or person Aottd forascer-trlne-

Glveu under my hand this 2Sth day of Jan-
uary, A. I). lbiW. EDW. EDUERLEY,

l.10.17d Major.

oat
'

UMBER AND COAU
J TOBACCO BROOKS AND CASES. WEST-I- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B.B.MARTIN4CO.,

nVlyd 42-- Water Street. Lancaster. Pa.
"O AUMGARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
?r,Nn?tUlQUMnStrCit'ant,NO-Yak-

North Prince Street, near Reading
Depot.

augli-U- S LANCASTER, PA.

ffru 9fe
TTAQEIt A BIIOTHEB.

Mwuinm
25, 27, 29, 31 W.King St.

or
FIIKNCH and RCOTH QIMOUAMB, aOc.aOe,

37Je. at
We have received and have now ready for

sale the MOST COMPLETE and EXTENSIVE
LINE or GINGHAMS, consisting of ALL the ofNOVELTIES and HrAI'LE DEHIQN8 of the
season. r

T01LLEDUNOnnO!NOHAM8,12K De-
cidedly the BEST UINQUAMS manufactured
for the price.

ALL-WOO-L C1IALLIS, EOc, flOc.

Beautiful Lino of both LIGHT and BARK
UHOUNOS, coloring entirely nsw

I'liMN INDIA BILKH. 4
l'HINTKD INDIA BILKH,

HTRIPED LOUI81NE BILKH,
FIUURED HUKAH BILKH,

Notwithstanding the strong ADVANCE In
the PRICE of-- RAW H1LK on account of

.efARLTf tURCflAHK ws are enabled to offer
ALL our BILKS at the same prices of ths pre-

vious season.

BLACK SURAH, COc, 75c, 85c, !.
BLACK FAILLE FRANCAIBE,75c$l,ll 25,1150.

BLACK SATIN LUXOR, II, tl 25, II 60.
BLACK l'EAU DE HOIE, f I, II 25,11 GO, tl 75.

BLACK SATIN REGENCE, 11 50, 11 75, t
BLACK UROS GRAIN, 7&C, 11,1126,1150.

BLACK TUSCAN, 1125,1150.
BLACK RUADAME, 75c, II, 1125.
BLACK INDIA, 75c, II, II 25, II 50.

Wo ESPECIALLY wish to call ths ATTEN-TIO-

of persons CONTEMPLATING buying
BLACK BILKS of any WEAVE, as our present
HTOCK Is In EVERV WAY COMPLETE.

WE GUARANTEE SILKS.

Hager & Brother.
AND 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.. LAN-
CASTER, PA.

I

Charles Stamm's

35-3-T

North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

New
Dress

Goods.

All-Wo- SurahTwlll.il.
Beat Silk Finish Henriettas, 76c.

All-Wo- Cashmeres, COc.

Striped Wool Sateens, something nsw, 60c.

Henriettas, 37Jo.
Yard Wide Finest Cashmere, S7Kc

Double Fold Tricot Cloth, 25c.

Yard Wide Cashmere, 25c.
All-Wo- Broad Cloth, 50o,

Herges, 75c
Pink, Blue and Cream Henriettas, S7jo.
Striped Black Goods, 370, 60c, 75o, tl.

Black Henriettas, X!e, 60c. 75c, 870 to 12 60.

Colored Silks, X7v, 67o, 87c.
Plaid Serges, 60c.

Mohairs, 60c.

Plaid and Strlpo Wool Surah, 37Kc
Double Fold Mohair Lustre, 10c.

Best Outing Cloths, 10c.

Dress Olnghams, 6Jc, 8c, 10c, 7.a.
Small Figured Black and White Satlnes, cheap

Best Eiderdown Cloth, 29c.

All Colors Cheese Cloth, 5c.
Wool Wash Poplin, 8c.

Good Wide Check Cloths, 25c.

For Dress Ooods, go where you are sure to
see the largest assortment of new things and at
the lowest prices find thorn

AT

35-3-T

11 pn Stat,

BOSTON STORE.

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
DEALERS IN--

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levan's Flour I

TTESBf WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

IL WOLF, 134 East King Street.

49rttttttc
flOMMON COUNCIL ORDINANCE, NO. 4.

January L 100. In Common Council Read and
Referred to the Finance Commute. Same

Day Reported Back Affirmatively
and Ordered Printed.

An Ordinance to Fund lin,700 of the Existing
Oertllleates or Indebtedness, Bearing Six Per
Cent., of the City of Lancaster, sSection I, Be It ordained by the select andcommon councils of the elty of Lancaster In

councils assembled, that for the purpose
of. funding 1181,700 of the bonded In-
debtedness of the city of Lamcaster, bear-
ing, a per cent. Interest, part at four per cent,
and part at six per oenU, the mayor of thecity Is hereby authorised to laasue certificates

Indebtedness of said city to the amount of
I1S.0U0 In denominations of 11,000 to bear lntrrstsix percent per annum, payable quarterly,
for the purpose or redeeming the certificates of
Indebtedness now In the

relief fund, and also Issue oerllflnita
Indebtedness of said city to the amount of

tltBfm In denominations of 1590, and gJOO In
denominations of 1100, to bear Interest at the
rate of 4 per cent, per annum, payable quarterly,
said certificate to be redeemable In lawful
money of the United State at the pleasure of
the city, after fifteen years, and within thirty
years from the date thereof, and to be free from
all other taxation. The Interest or the same
(hall be made payable at the office of the
treasurer or theclty of Lanraster.and they shall
have set forth and expressed upon their lac tbo
above specified conditions.

Bxo.2, That the mayor of the city Is hereby
author! red and emoowsrvd to sell and dlarma
or any of ths certificates of Indebtedness bearing

per cent. Interest Issued under this ordinance
for lawfdl money of the United State at not
less than their par value, and to apply the pro-cee-

thereof to the payment of certificates of
Indebtedness of the city of Lancaster, bearing
six per cent. Interest, and for no other purpose
whatsoever.

Hcc. S. An annual tax of one-ha- ir mill on the
dollar on all subjects of taxation for city pur
poses is nereoy aireciea to d assessed ana
levied to pay the principal and Interest on the
above loan, collectible and payabl a other
cuy la&vs.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the City
of Lancaster. February &. lam.

W.K. BEARD,
President Common Council.

David L. Dxxw,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONG,
President Select Couuoll.

FaAHK B. BABR,
Clerk Select Council pro Urn.

Approved February 7, 1M0.
natd KDW. KDQERLBY. Mayor.

OKLECT COUNCIL ORDINANCE, NO. 2.

December IS, 1889. In Select Council Read and
Referred to the Street Committee, Same

Day Reported Back Affirmatively. Jan-
uary 1. 18U0. In Select Council Read

second ana Tnira Times ana
Adapted After Striking Out

the Words which are
In Brackets.

An Ordinance Giving and Granting to Bumner
T. Dunham, his Associates and Assigns, the
I'nviicgeana Right to Operate Motor nireci
Cars and Erect and Maintain Poles on the
Streeta or the City or lAncaster, Along the
Line of the Lancaster City Street Rail way
and tbe East End Railway Company
Section 1. Bo It ordained by the Select and

Common Councils or the City or Lancaster,
that for the purpose or Introducing electricity
as the motive power ofj the Lancaster Cltystreet
Railway Company ana the East End Railway
Company Sumner T. Dunham, his associates
and asslzns.1 shall have the rlsht to on--
erate motor street cars and erect and maintain
poies on com smes or eacn street niong tne
route of said railways, at such points as the en-
gineer In charge of the said construction of said
street railways and tbe street committee of city
councils may deem necessary, and to connect
the poles on opposite sides or the streets so as to
carry tbe wires which connect the electric cur-
rent to the cars.

Provided said wires shall be maintained at
the height of not less than eighteen feet above
the grade or surface of the street or streets, and
all of the work In locating and erecting said
poles and wires shall be subject to the approval
OI me sireot cumniuieu 01 cny councils.

shall have Uie right to the poles to support nndconvey tbe city wires as tne city or Lancaster
may now or hereafter desire to operate, said
wires to be erected so as not to Interfere with
the operation of said railway.

And provided further.that nil poles shall be of
wood, uniform In height and thickness as near
as possible and to be painted of acolornpprovcd
by the street committee of city councils.

Section 2. That whenever tbe city or Lancas-
ter shall hereafter pave or macadamize any
street or streets along the line of said street rail- -

... unrninnl.. .wltt.,... n.nknt, tilnnlr. T,iIaI.hn; Luuiiwuin, mui, Miv.na, uviigioii
blocks, asphalt sheeting, or broken stone, the
said street railway Companies, their successors
or assigns, shall at the same time pave and ma-
cadamize the street occupied by the railways;
that Is to say, between the tracks of said rail-
ways, with the same kind or blocks, or material
with which the city or Lancaster paves orma-cadamlr-

the said street or streets, and If the
said railway companies, their successors or as-
signs, shall neglect or refuse to do the said
work, then the city of Lancaster shall do the
same and recover the cost and expense thereof
from the said railway companies.

Section 8. That the said street railway com-
panies or Sumner T. Dunham, his associates or
assigns,) In consideration of the franchise here-
by granted shall pay to the treasurer of the
city or Lancaster on or before the first day of
June, 1890, and annually thereafter, the sura or
fifty cents on each and every pole which may
be erected and maintained by them within the
cltv limits, and the further sum of Ave dollars
for each and every car which said railway com-
panies may use and operate.

Section 4. That the said street railway com-
panies as operated by Sumner T. Dunham, his
associates and asslgns,shall be subject toall the
provlslous of an ordinance, entitled " An Ordi-
nance Regulating Passenger Railway Compa-
nies In the City of Lancaster," appro cd March
8,1887.

Section 6. That the railway companies shall
be required to run their cars at luleralsatnot
less than rrom ioto 12 minutes during business
hours and that the rate of speed shall not ex-
ceed seven miles per hour In the business parts
of the city.

Ordained and enacted into a law at tbo City
of Lancaster, Januarys, 1890.

W. K. BEARD,
President of Common Council.

DAVfD I Dken,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONG.
President Select Council.

J. K. Bark,
Clerk Select Council. d

(5otrbnare.
XTARDWARE I

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e
GOTO

Marshall &
'

Rengier's,
Pill SOUTH QUEHN ET.

Thero you can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Full Stock of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, and

PRIME NEW CL0VERSEED.

RSMIL&RElf&IER
NOS. 0 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

feus-lr- d

Suva,
Ol'ECIALTIIiSI

AS WINTER DECLINES

Wc Are LoR With Many

ODD SIZES IN HATS.

REMNANTS OF FURTRIMMINO.
A NUMBER OF FINE MUFFS

And Several
ODD LOTS IN OENT'S DRIVING GLOVES,

FUR CAPS AND FINE CARRIAUE
ROUE-- .

To dispose of the greatest number of these
goods before our Spring Opening, mo will close
out any of tholabove without any profit to us.
No advertising scheme, but actual bargains.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING1 BAGS AND
RUBBER GOODS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

VJ Seclal Parties. Tourist
sleeping cars. Cheap rates. Southern Pacific

.L.U. A.UUICH9. I, IlAllUr.li UCU SlTlllAgent, S44 Broadway, New York ; R. J. SMITH
Agent, y a. a au, rnna. Janl6-l)d2ta-

JU 90hm
gPSCIAL BARGAINS.

J. Harry Stami

24

NEWBOSTONSTOR

TorniDg Prices Upside Down

Turning Prices Downside D

It don't make mtich different which you II
vfjah, ni vuij

WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WE ABI

U
--ABOUT-

250 REMNANTS
OF

BLACK HENRIETTAS,
BLACK CASHMERES,

COLORED HENRIETTAS,
COLORED CASHMERES,

PLAIN CLOTHS,
FANCY CLOTHS.I

PLAIN AND STRIPED SERQES,
BLACK DRESS SILKS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

At the Lowest Prioc
EVER ASKED IN OUR CITY.

Shrewd. Quick Buyers will be the Lame O J
ers by Pay lug Our Store au Early visit,!

Twenty Dozen Men's 17c Linen Turndcl
collars at icKacli.

Ruehlngs, Ribbons, Stamped Linens,
orseta, Jerseys, Towels. Table Linens.

Banner Rods, Plush Ornaments, Etc.,

AT

LOW PRICES
AT

J. Harry Stamm's
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUABE.

MARTIN A CO.J.B

J.B. MARTIN & CO

Upholstery Goods.
The table filled with Barga

in Upholstery Goods was
centre of attraction yesterd
Every article at xt and pri
Another lot lor next week.
Table Covers.

Jute, Raw Silks, Felt
Tapestry Table Covers that s
trom si to $3 each, reduce
25c, 50c and 75c. Every
damaged, some slightly fr
store draping, others more
from other causes.
Window Drapery.

Have you a pair or a sin
window to drape? An
portunity to Duy y2, 1 or 2 p;
et Lurtams at a low p
Not more than 2 pairs in
one lot. Swiss, Madras,
tingham, Chenille and Tur
man. Some are about U t!

regular prices.
Muslin Day.

To-morro- Saturday, Fe
ary 8, Muslin and Sheetings
Cut Prices. A chance for
shrewd housekeepers. Hill,
yard wide, 65ic ; yard wi
7j4c ; Fruit of the Loom, 8

Williamsvilie, gyic ; rnde
the West, uc; Appleton
6ac: Utica, 10--4 Sheeti
25c; Utica, 5- -4 Pillow C:

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince 9,
LANCASTER. PA.

luic.
rpHE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC ST0R

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIAK

MASON A HAMLIN OROANS. HAND A
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINaSANDTRIMMINaSOFALLKIN

WOODWARD & Ct
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

i-in-n npinninnTKR- S-
C A. O. K. o?M. C, K. or O. F--, I. O. RJ
a U. A. M.. P. O. 8. Of A., I.O.O.F., S
Charm, and Pins, go to

RlaMAN
No.43 West King Btre

ut, S s . .


